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OAN K. MALOXKY New a Editor

OXK KFFIICT OF

tho granting of votes to
THAT litis tho effect of promot-

ing cleanliness In nioro wnys

than ono Is shown by a report from
Alnmodn, California. According to
tho Woman's Journal the City of At.
meda has adopted a unique plan 01

raising the standard of cleanliness u

business houses and clsowhcro since
equal suffrage carried. The simitar)
condition of tho various promises Is
to bo shown by placards bearing tho
Inscription, "Clean," "Dirty" or "Fil-
thy," and tho places will lemnln io
placarded ns long as they uie In th- -

condition specified.

IIAHV DAUGIITKIt DEAD

I.lttlo Child or Cnplulii and Mrs
. Olson Stricken.

Sarah Veronica, tho llttlo daugh-
ter of Capt. and Mrs. D. W. Olson,
died nbout C o'clock last evening it
their homo In South Marshflold. Sho
hnd been ailing for a couplo of weeks
but hor condition wns not rogardnd
ob critical until shortly boforo hor
death. Capt. Olson arrived yesterdny
morning on tho Nann Smith and ho
nnd Mrs. Olson wcic with tho llttlo
ono tho lost night.

Sarah Veronica Olson was nbout
11 months old and was the only
child.

Seldom hns the news of the death
of n llttlo child brought forth o
many expressions of sympathy for
tho borcavod paronta.

Sho wns tho third child that Cnp
Olson has lost, death claiming his
chtldron In Infancy.

Tho Times Joins hosts of friends
In expressions of sorrow and sym-
pathy for tho bereaved parents In
their hour of grlof.

Llbby COM,. Tho kind YOU liavo
AIAVAYH USED. Phone 72 Pacific
Livery Ai Transfer Co.

BROWNIE

Let the Children

Kodak
RED CROSS

Phone 122-- J

Be Up-to-D- ate
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A VV7.7.Y-WV7.7-A' HAT FOR
rnii,' Mir.KiiiiATinv.
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aVo" hnvo' tn'um In 'Soft nn'd" Derby
shapes.

Trice $2.00
mud

'Derby Shapes
only

Hoys'
tfor J1.2& nnd

Monarch
Shirts...
'CInott-Arro- w

Shirts, $1.50 to.

DRUG
STORE

izscaai

.$2.50

$2.50

.$1.50

.$1,00

.$2.00
Arrow Collars, , OCp

l''Imt AsMM-lmen- t of Ntvkwwu- - on
f

l'MN Itny nt SW nml (JO wwt.

The Bazar
Phpne 32.

The House of Quality.

TONIGHT
AT

TiTe Royal
THE DIAItU) CO.

will picsont ''TIIK MENSENfJEH
U)V" A metropolitan screum and

other nctB, songs aud Joketi of a bight
ij--

. euienaining natuio;
ix photo iiav."The I.iK-ket-

"Tho lHr);iiln,i j
"Tlio Imily fnun Ilic Sv"

. NK1HT ,
"A Tender, fmitVt Iteteugo"

"Why the Cluck Wns (.'(Hid"
"lCfHllu mid Wiitlu' and 'lllih.

motlik"
This Is a big proernm and will bo

nwiui uie money iiaicouy 10c
t. Lower Floor 20c. ".r

t
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IN CELEBRATION

The band stand and a number of MarShficId City COUnCll Adopts
other stands have been completed a ,no f Mom.
and Marshfleld Is beginning to .tqko
on a gala dan appenrnrtvo. Aireauy
n largo number 'of visitors ar'o In
town and tho business men nro mak-
ing Ilnal preparations for tho big
cclobrntlon. Marshal Carter has had
a fow boarders who thought tho
Fourth had arrhed and began to
celebrate In nu ungentlemnnly man-
ner.

Mlvtip Over Confetti
Tho Marshtleld city council Frld-i-

evening Indicated that tho city coun-
cil would not permit tho throwing
of confetti until tho night of the
Fourth. This Intimation wns given
after It, 0. Graves, manager of tho
celebration, nppcarod boforo tho
council nnd stated that many
thought this would bo best. Tho
council took tho samo vlow and do- -
cldcd that boys or others selling It
on tho street should bo charged a li-

cense.
Saturday Warnor Ogren, Mr. llch-flcl- d

nnd Uormnn Hlllycr nnd other
dealers who linvo a big supply of con-
fetti on hand nro protesting vigorous-
ly. Thoy claim that they wero en-

titled to flomo notlco of such a regula-
tion so that they would not bo loaded
up with largo supplies of confct'I.
Tho council will meet again this even-
ing when tho matter will be taken up
ngnln.

Council Will Help
Tho council Friday evening Indicat-

ed It would do everything posslblo to
make tho colobnttlon a success.
Councilman Allen, president of tho
council, stated that he and Marshal
Carter wero nrranging- - for additional
olllcors. Final preparations will bo
mndo by tl o city officials tonight.

Mr. Graves snld th coinmlttco
would llko to havo some of tho
streets closed to gcnornl' truffle part
of tho time to pormlt races and
sports.

Ho Invited tho council nnd city
olllclnls to rldn In tho parade and
they Indicated that thoy would.

Letters from North Hend nod Myr-tl- o

Point fn response to the-city'- s In-

vitation for them to pnrtlcfpato in
the celobrntfnn wore rend, ltccordcr
Hose of Myrtle Point replluif with
thanks In return naked tho cltirons
of Mnrshllold to join In a celebration
there July 3 and I.

von iiicvriii: itAt'i

Miiiingvi' Colinn Amutui's .nv
for Fourth,

F. 1). Cohan has mado nnningo
meuts for Hubstltutiiig a b'ocfo rare
In plnce of the greased polo contest,
hnvlug had n great many requests for
tho former. It should prove to bo
ono of tho best races of the-- day nnd
n Inrgo number will start. About 1."
blocks will bo covered alt on paved
streets. Tho prizes will be $5 for
first and 3 for socoud.

Mr. Colinn requests nil tlirrsu who
will pnrtlclpato In tho different con-
tests to make their entries as soon a
posslblo. A number linrw already
signed up for tho 100-yar- d freo-for-ol- l,

as well as for some of tho other
events. A three-legge- d raco Is also
plnnncd.

All entries for the Fourth of July
athletic contests must Iw mado with
Frank D. Cohan u thn Ow prescrip-
tion phnrmnry.
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MIKHIXfl KTItEAMEIt.S
Wnrnnr Oirrnn nt tlin Vniirth A.
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Tho
comploto Un- -
less thoy nro promptly rturned,
stringent measures will bo tnk- -

to aecuro

Have your Job prtatin 4m at
"h TlmiHi'

In duys of lilgh cost of liv-
ing, n medlrliie that a up

of and nhle to work in a fow
day Ih n valunUlo nnd wolcomo rem.

John Henth, Michigan liar
had kidney nnd bladder trouhlo. was
confined to his bed,' unable to
without commenced usln
Foloy Kidney nnd can say
I wni at once." Ills ex
mnple Is following. I.ookhart

Parsons Co., "The Husy Cor- -
tiki

Try Some

De ppeat
Turkey

mortt delicate nnd
of

for lunches and picnics

Coos Bay
Ice & Cold I

Storage Co
Phono 73.

Deliveries 8 a. m.: in,
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AIMED

Hoouooiiiuiiio iui many
i Improvements.

Tho Marshfleld city council at lfn
meeting Friday evening took final
stops In n number of proposed
Improvements which will ennbl'j
them to nwnrd tho contracts for
soon.

Tho council met ns n of
Equalization on Bcveral Improve-
ments.

On Front north, tho assess-
ment was nt $6,711 per
foot.

On Market from Second to
Fourth, tho assessment wns llxcd at
$G.33fi per front foot and tho Inter
sections nt $879.20.

Oil Markot from Fourth to
Fifth, tho assessment was fixed at
$3.40 per front foot nnd from Fifth
to Sixth nt per front foot.

On Commercial to
Illghlnnd, the assessment was llxod
ht per front foot.

On Fourth, Commorclnl to
per front foot.

Ou Fourth from Market to High-
land, tho assessment wns fixed nt
$3.01 per front foot.

Tho sost of tho Cedar Avcnuo
sower was divided fnto two parti,
ono section costing $10CG.ir nnd ttu
other IlIMfi.sr..

T Vny XlglrtwnU'h.
J. T. Ifcwrlgan, chalrmnn of tho- -

local merchant's association which
been maintaining tSo Mornhnnt'i- -

Patrol, appeared bofor tho council
and that tho city contribute
about $20 par month towurds Its
maintenance.. lTo said tllut n num-
ber of the inbscrlbors And dropped
out bo. that' tllo subscriptions now
amounted to-- about $75 or $80 por

wlicrms they bait ngrcod to-pa-

tho WRfelhnnn $00 pnr month.
Ho snld time the olty contri-
buted nbout $'-2-0 per month to help
maintain It, tlio inert-hunt- s would
hnvo to It' putitilin tho city
to put on nir extra man-- nt an ex
pense of $!?0 per month-.- . Ho said
that J. C. Donne, tllo watch-
man, hnd b'tnii giving- - most cfflclcnt
Borvlro In guarding fires and
burglars and tJInt he lliuf nlso boon
nrslstlng th rlty In plb'-Un- up of--

eiiiiLTH consider-
ably In the- - way of Iluuwto tho city
iroasury.

Messrs. Chpplu nnd Pursuson Bnld"
that they considered request vcr.r
rcnsonnblo mid so did tlltothor coun--- !

(Union, trlnute being-pai- d In tho oftV
dent somco that Is Uolhg given, and
It was nRrued that tll city
pay tho $20 per month.

Waltirfiont: Ittuldlngs.
Tho old question- off Improving tho

MurBhllefd waterfront was broiMht
up by IT. V: Norton annonrlnc
asking permission to repair 'im
prove tho rear ofrtho
Norton nml Huntwn--

store. Me mild h wanted to rutfon
a now roof nml reitrrnngo the Inter-
ior nail' paint 1

Tin counclt snmetlmo ngo nuked
City Attorney flow and City
eor Gtdtey to BiMirt on rights
iiwM'iiy nan j cioariiiR up thownter-fron- t.

Mr. flow snld time he ltivl'
not been nbt to asrortntn Just wl'jit- -

steps th foam 1 1 n rlit to tuk.0.
nut wnucu uu ou nls next trl bo,
SillMII.

i .Mr. Norton snld thus ha Mrnulii

Kr' that no charge wiulil n made- -

of July Decoration Committee, ror l"Poou Improvomottf-- In
requests that tho party who bor- - ,'u',w ,m " decldtl to Vai. th

100 of tho stroam- - wn'- - front. He wld that he-- W

era bolonglng to tho city from wl"ns to do Just what tho attivr
the Power Company's Pl'rty owners v.-- do,
wurenouso them nt once. ,,r- - hhki nun nu tmiP-r- -

strcamors nro desired to 8,not t"t nil tho proivrty ownrn
the decorations.

en thorn.

ntnr.
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out' bed
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Front Htreot

fcamu.

Encln- -
whuli

had
so

rowed nbout

return
exropt ono In two block wre willing
in rionr tne water trvitr now.

It was decided the nothing should !

oe uone until a. tuwa looks the
matter uns

UoutUv rriH-efdlngs- .

Upoj request pf Al Unit, tho city
engineer was Jnatruetod to prepare,
plnns. for a sewer on South First
Street near Hull aveuue.

A b for $ I ft. 80. the cost' of the
man Ferguson at tlo Instigation of
tho city offlcluls to force tho removal
of the city garbage dump and to te

the contract for the least of
the Pengstacken property nt Fein-dal- e

for that purpose, was orderedpaid.
Ask for Hid.

The, council Frliluy evening pnssol
the flnnl resolution for the improve-
ment of several streets, Including

out from Alder to Elm; Fourth,
from Commercial to Market Third
irom commercial to Market, mid
Market from Second to Fourth nnd
from Fourth to Sixth.

It nlso passed resolution provid-
ing for tho Improvement of Fourth
from Contral to Elrod. ,

lu mnklng the, assessment fur tin
new Improvements, it has been decld- -

io oniy nbsess pioperty fronting on
the street und oxcludlng lots thnthave been divided differently thantho tracts that wore dlfferentlv plat-
ted. Ily tllOSo llltor rllvlBlnMO A,..o
of the roar portions of lots hnvosometimes1 been assessed for im- -
proyements tl at do not direct Iv bene,
fit them.

Aunrd Conliai-t- .

The street cleaning nnd sprinkling
contract for fie year beginning-Jtil- lwas awarded to I..
lowett bidder. J. f. nnI ?.' v"t
thetontract for the past six months

ii'iTm'i -- rr

IN FOR RAGES

Tho prospects nro oxcollont this
year for soino of tho best horso races
over pulled oil in uios coumy uj
tho meet should bo a most successful lrt
one. There Is a fair slzod ontry usi
ror an tno ovcnis nnu mis win

bo ndded to beforo tho day of

tho races so that tho public can ox-pe- ct

some hotoly contested exhibi-
tions. F. P. Norton of tho Coos Hay

Fair and Racing Association has
worked hard to got a good list for
the moot nnd tho races should bo lib-

erally patronized.
Tho entries arc open until 12:00

o'clock noon, of tho dny of tho races.
The horses entered for Tuesdays
races July 2, nro as follows:

Tuesday I'rogrnm.
RACE NO. 1 Trotting and pacing.
Vi inllo bents: 2:30 class, best two
out of threo. Purse $150,

Nearest, (J. U Lathrop), San
Francisco.

Jim llaldwln, (P, T. Anderson),
Ilerkelcy.

Harry N, (F. P. Norton), Marsh- -

flold.
Wnuhkc, (Perry Ward), Myrtle

Point.
Wnrrfor Goidoo (Klnnlcutt), Myr-

tle Point.
RACE NO. 2 Running mllo

dash for horses owned In Coos nnd
Curry conntlea sloce Jan. 1, 1912.
Catch wctehts. Purso- - $7C.

Sir ABbton,. (13. O. Alloa), Myrtle
Point.

Tetldv. CO. J. Smlcy). Coqulllo,
Flavora, (J. Ii. Knight), Myrtlo

Point.
Roguu KlVnr,. (Yoftnnt) Coqulllo

City.
RACE X91 3 Vi niHo-Uurr- raco.

Purse $".
RACE N(0 li Chrjlng horso raco.

M mile. It'inti two out) ofi threo heats.
Plirso $2fJ.

Hazlo (.1. li. Knlgl l) Myrtlo PoInN
Illrd Nichols (Nlchoth), Marshfleld.
King Dtsmn (D li. IUiod),

Prlncoi (W. L. Condnon), Myrtlo
Point.

niliy .Murray (E. tt. PrcBton),
Mhrshllcld.

RACE NO. n Running mllo
dlish. Purse' $1 I70i

Chnrllo Foster, (Ml HLNay), Myr
tlo Point.

Ilouney Rngs (F." P. Norton),
Marshfleld'.

Abelliu (J. li. Knight), Myrtle
Point.

Sir Atilltom (lt:.; Allen), Myrtle
Point.

Venom (F. A. null), Myrtle Point.
RACK' NO; (t Vi. mllo running-- .

Catch heights tnivhoMos not trained
this Benson. l'tiim-Srs- .

Rogue. River;. (iV)kam), CoquSIa
City.

GowlDin J3 (damnlcutt), Mjrl'o
Poind.

Jtiok-- , Mlliii Ybknm). CorjilHo
Cltr.,

PJinmroelt (J: l. Knight), Myrtle
Point.

. ...
bKM.'Ef. AUUIVAIkS

44
Coos Uuoexw W. GonUtii, I(et

iiino; v. uortion, I'ortlninl; W, C;
S(uli-(jrt- . CiHullle: Ida Vlsnpri (Con
qtilllu? Mrs. S. II. Cutllp, Cooh ItWer:
3Imiuiti IaInl, Sltkum: W. J. saiep,.
nrilimn, llnndon: R. I. Johnson Ban-do- ur

II. K. Phillips, North Hwl: A.
I' HodKscn, Smlth'H HiihIuj a.
Cry and wife,-- Spolwno.

Btanro -- L Harridan, Myvit Point:
Chns. K. (lathe, WVIdortmrn: E. E.
O'Knno, Sllvertou: J-- . P. Jnhanson,
Wedderlmrn; Iwna Kvhlnd, Coos
IHver; Jnnios !. Murchunt, Heaver
IIIIU Walter Rarklow. Norway; Genu

. Colo. Norway; fha. Ilroso, Rose-bur- g;

Ray Lewis Norway.
Chnndleiw-JoJi- n J. Valontlno, Snrt

Francisco: OsB. !nco, Minneapolis
O. 8. Mlsh, San Francisco; U.- - S.
Dodge. IrtaHd H. R. Howard. Ki--.

oritt. Wash.; U. D. Portor. PorUaiidi
C. R. Gordon. Portland; a. VftMH

r, tvrimnv.

HJEH FOB

CELEBRATION
n r 5 jjr

every thine ln'friailinH ihWith
three-day'Four- th of Jiik celgbratjon
promises to ecllptf anything of tho
kind ever held In, Cpos County, both
In nttehjlinco aqdiliiihractlons, To- -..,, lu ,."i"u uuann arriving rrom
various parts of the county nnd n.
morrow mornlmr Is exnectil to wi.
in-B- s me assemuung or one of the big-
gest crowds of the sason. Tho

tho second and third days
Is expected to surpuss that pf tomor'.
row. ,

One of tho big features of the op.
onlng of the celebration will be thoHuman Rosebud Parade which willbo held from 10:00 to 10:45 tomor-ro-w

morning at tho corner of Broad-wa- y

and Central. A score of littlegirls will partlclimto In ihu ,,n,.i' """feature.
The other feature tomorrow morn- -

ik win uo uie trap snoot at the Fair-grounds,
At 4:15, the log rolling contest Winstart.

A. M. Nason. farming no
hut was tindorb'd last ovenin.r 1... I ta.m,an-Me.- . was badly crlnnled with
lU'snor. th Ktrn.,.. .i,' pcmtlc rheumatism due. he says, to
are mi ho'ng cleaned and spr nk"d , "l'c SW ,n.,hl8, b,ood
were on the following monthlv baslV'

!

noy en"roly cured
1. H. Helsner i pun.'.! removed numerous

Foloy Kid.
mo an.i nicn

black suecka M.m
J C. iinane 96:. S.co.n,,1,nual,,11,eroie my eyes."
" " ",nS 125.00 MvVnf VJ

?.- - ? ,,rlc acld
. tMU MIC VlirVll Ve for tho vnr- -ijataSjftft

ELIiCT

TOtinf 3 iiiun,-n-m

To Secure Plenty

Of Hot Water

KiitYitTiDt
kJUIIUPI'1

iiuici

when tho furuaco tiro Is dead for

the Bitmnier. n GAS WATER HEAT-

ER will supply all the hot water you

need, any time you need It.

GAS WATER HEATERS hunt wnlor

quickly nnd consume llttlo gns.

GAS WATER HEATERS suvo tho In-

convenience 'of heating water In

quniUltles on tho rango.

Telephone 17S for details of our gas

water heaters.

Oregon Power Co..

lunxausiiKn in ihho.

''

STATEMENT COXIHTIOX OF

FLANAGAN & BENNETT
.MAItSHFIltim,. ORKGOX.

At tlio close of Inmlliussv Jnuo II, 1012.
RESOURCES, j j

Uoaim nmil DlscouutSi i . . . ,, $IS.7; 43S.IIE
Dnnkllirr SCoiue '...-...- . COiOOOiMl

1 Gash niuD Exchanges f 2.'IC,U22l

Total , , $?23,sa(t,;ii
ijiAiiuurriES.

Cipltall Stock paid In ,,. $; nOvOOOMl

Surplus-an- d Undivided I'toilts ,,. rT.lC).)l
Dnposltn ,.. 0iS;i:ili

TUtal Vtt3;5Stf

(IOKIM(MSGI BTATKSIKNT- -

! Off The Fiast National Bank of Coos BaB
I A' tuv oln tA IiiisIiions, Juna. JiU. 1M.

RESOURCES.
CwiiB und discumitft. .

OIF

Ltyiriflu. IL'IirrnitPa, ntl.ll aui.lllna
U. S. toisvouro-clTeulatlo- n ! ! ! ..'!'!!'.''l,r
Real jtato. fjimltur and flxturos s..... ...... ...A . . 81 Vllliffi

and slfijih , Nk. ...... I8.5n
Total

,..........,
bouds

IilAUHiWIiES.
Capital ,iokj paid In sSurplus nnil undivided profits s..s .....
uuiiiiiii. ituiBianuing.

Depoutfl. s

Total

$2:t8.r.Kt

oxnliiase

23.800WJ
77.oavij

t0 Can,tal 8lw! n Individual HftWUty of 8to;kko!ll
ivv.uvv.uu,

INTEREST PAID ON TIMK AND SAVINOfl DKPOSITO.
u uiiANUUKH. PrcaUnt. M. C. ul

w
IXJHSEY KREITZER, Ca.hl.r.

The Sign of
Good Candy

Always

Cadillac Auto Service
VJ?- - fiMB. Proprietor.
Goo Cum Iteaiionjiblo Hates-- Alh Night 8er?lce

,.'fr. .Careful drlvlmr miir.,1

""f.M. After 11 P.
Restaurant. ,

r i

Wanted Quick "

r' r .
A wirewd Investor o pick upbargain In two of the choicest Iotaon. EasUld. Finn rvlw r n..

and Marshfleld, Hlijh. lovel anil
sightly. 175, - , ';--

I. S: KAUFMAN & CO.
177 Froat Bt.

' ;

Auto foote
I'UO.NK IU4 NIQHT AND DAVStand front of Lloyd Hotel

TWO Nliw OARS
Aflar 11 p. m. Phono B- -J

Residence Phone H&.J
Will make trlpa to Coqnllle.

WM. S. TURPEN
Architect.

171 PRONT ST. J

Um

i'1 "''W fl'l I'm

r
BANK

... Sk

Cash

t, ', , ,,, fk

,,Wfit

a.

I

..

,

f

,

It. Itlltl) IU CIiAKI

nj(

011,!t

peclullst la Nerro wmI SlnU',!J
Disease.

$),I1,:17&M

$100.0004
10.C4S.UI

ilu.ad,t,on

HORTON.

M;pnoa"

You Gall

jlr.ijAuSll

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOf

Office. Room 2, Rogers HoJ
Phone H4-- U

r iu a. 4. uicNuiuni
Modera lUatal Parlor- -

we ar aqulppaa to do alia ai
work on aacurl aotlca at ths "j
lowatt prlcaa. Extmiaotlos m
Udy attendant Cokf bulldtnt. CH?

alt Chandler pa'one llt-J- .

J;W, UKHNMT1,

r

)lW B....M a''fv
laraafleld'

Mrm. M
OTr.Elnar.1a-- ... vu... l

Ottt

" Vbydiclao a'ad $Mrgeoa
Maruhfleld. Orecon. h

Office: Lockharf BulldlDf,
uppohIIo poHt offlpa Phoni lj
?. . lOAira' j a. Ii. howicI

Marshfielu Paint
fr Decorating O

Batlmataa 1 ur infiiilriRLII,1
" 'f" -r . j

Furnished1 Pbona-'HO- OrW

..V."iJll . ' ' n " " 'i.tJ
rtin-n.ia UPHOIiSTKIlIJXO WJ

PIANOS TOCLRAN.bjf Uie PJ
timUc,t'leBlBCoaiMB- - Order U
lln.t..,.1,. , T 9J' u
'Ivi.wiich at r ,,

GOING A HARVEY r

A TURKISH 11ATH III do
OOOt. Pkoaa Ilfli,

l

-
, e v. 1

i.it v.
m

4--

'J
'3 1 PfUMV.

v
. jji. .

viV L.,.iaMKI )S
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